
1006   Interlinear Index Study

1006  MAT 008 030 And there was a good <3112 -makran -> way
<3112 -makran -> off <0575 -apo -> from them an herd <0034 -
agele -> of many <4183 -polus -> swine <5519 -choiros -> feeding
<{1006} -bosko -> .

1006  MAT 008 033 And they that kept <{1006} -bosko -> them fled
<5343 -pheugo -> ,  and went <0565 -aperchomai -> their ways
into <1519 -eis -> the city <4172 -polis -> ,  and told <0518 -
apaggello -> every <3956 -pas -> thing ,  and what <3588 -ho ->
was befallen <4876 -sunantao -> to the possessed <1139 -
daimonizomai -> of the devils <1139 -daimonizomai -> .

1006  MAR 005 011 Now <1161 -de -> there was there <1563 -ekei -
> nigh <4314 -pros -> unto the mountains <3735 -oros -> a great
<3173 -megas -> herd <0034 -agele -> of swine <5519 -choiros ->
feeding <{1006} -bosko -> .

1006  MAR 005 014 And they that fed <{1006} -bosko -> the swine
<5519 -choiros -> fled <5343 -pheugo -> ,  and told <0312 -
anaggello ->  [ it ]  in the city <4172 -polis -> ,  and in the
country <0068 -agros -> .  And they went <1831 -exerchomai ->
out to see <1492 -eido -> what <5101 -tis -> it was that was
done <1096 -ginomai -> .

1006  LUK 008 032 And there was there  1563 -ekei -  an herd  
LUK 0034 -agele -  of many 2425 -hikanos -  swine  5519 -choiros
-  feeding  {1006} -bosko -  on 1722 -en -  the mountain  3735 -
oros -  :  and they besought 3870 -parakaleo -  him that he
would suffer  2010 -epitrepo -  them to enter  1525 -eiserchomai
-  into  1519 -eis -  them .  And he suffered 2010 -epitrepo -  
them .

1006  LUK 008 034 When they that fed  {1006} -bosko -   [ them ]
 saw  1492 -eido -  what 3588 -ho -  was done  1096 -ginomai -  ,
  they fled  5343 -pheugo -  ,  and went  LUK 0565 -aperchomai -
 and told  LUK 0518 -apaggello -   [ it ]  in the city 4172 -
polis -  and in the country  LUK 0068 -agros -  .

1006  LUK 015 015 And he went  4198 -poreuomai -  and joined  
2853 -kollao -  himself to a citizen  4177 -polites -  of that
country  5561 -chora -  ;  and he sent 3992 -pempo -  him into  
1519 -eis -  his fields  LUK 0068 -agros -  to feed {1006} -
bosko -  swine  5519 -choiros -  .

1006  JOH 021 015 .  So <3767 -oun -> when <3753 -hote -> they
had dined <0709 -aristao -> ,  Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> saith
<3004 -lego -> to Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> ,
 Simon <4613 -Simon -> ,   [ son ]  of Jonas <2495 -Ionas -> ,  
lovest <0025 -agapao -> thou me more <4119 -pleion -> than these
<5130 -touton -> ?  He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him ,  Yea
<3483 -nai -> ,  Lord <2962 -kurios -> ;  thou knowest <1492 -
eido -> that I love <5368 -phileo -> thee .  He saith <3004 -
lego -> unto him ,  Feed <{1006} -bosko -> my lambs <0721 -
arnion -> .

1006  JOH 021 017 He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him the third
<5154 -tritos -> time ,  Simon <4613 -Simon -> ,   [ son ]  of
Jonas <2495 -Ionas -> ,  lovest <5368 -phileo -> thou me ?  
Peter <4074 -Petros -> was grieved <3076 -lupeo -> because <3754
-hoti -> he said <2036 -epo -> unto him the third <5154 -tritos -
> time ,  Lovest <5368 -phileo -> thou me ?  And he said <2036 -
epo -> unto him ,  Lord <2962 -kurios -> ,  thou knowest <1492 -
eido -> all <3956 -pas -> things ;  thou knowest <1097 -ginosko -
> that I love <5368 -phileo -> thee .  Jesus <2424 -Iesous ->
saith <3004 -lego -> unto him ,  Feed <{1006} -bosko -> my sheep
<4263 -probaton -> .
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